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INTRODUCTION 

Pursuant to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission's ("Commission"), Final Order 

dated June 10, 2011 in Energy Efficiency and Conservation Program, Docket No. M-2008-

2069887 (June 10 Order), West Penn Power Company ("West Penn" or "Company") hereby 

requests expedited approval of its proposed minor changes to the demand response programs 

included in its Amended Act 129 Energy Efficiency and Conservation ("EE&C") Plan, which 

was recently approved on May 10, 2012 in Docket No. M-2009-2093218. Specifically, through 

this request, West Penn is proposing to expand the budget for the Customer Resources Demand 

Response Program ("CRDR Program") by: 

• Removing the Distributed Generation Program ("DG Program") and transferring 
the funds, $808,477, from that program to the CRDR Program; 

• Reducing the Customer Load Response Program ("CLR Program") budget by 
$1,343,650 and transferring those funds to the CRDR Program; and 

• Reducing the Commercial and Industrial ("C&I") Large Equipment Program 
budget by $609,324 and transferring those funds to the CRJDR Program. 

A red-line version of the relevant portions of West Penn's currently approved EE&C 

Plan, including the appropriate tables and appendices, that illustrates the afore-mentioned 

changes is attached as Exhibit A. 

The proposed minor changes qualify for expedited approval as outlined in the June 10 

Order. As discussed below, the need for the program changes described herein is immediate. 

Therefore, West Penn respectfully requests that the Commission staff approve the proposed 

minor changes described herein consistent with the timelines set forth in the Commission's June 

10 Order. 

In support of its proposed changes. West Penn offers the following: 



BACKGROUND 

A. Initial Plan Filings 

1. West Penn filed its original EE&C Plan on July 1, 2009. On October 23, 2009, 

the Commission entered an Order in this case approving in part and rejecting in 

part West Penn's original EE&C Plan. The Commission ordered West Penn to 

submit a revised EE&C plan within 60 days. 

2. West Penn timely submitted a revised EE&C Plan ("Revised Plan"). By Opinion 

and Order dated March 1, 2010, the Commission approved in part and rejected in 

part the Revised Plan. The Commission ordered West Penn to submit a further 

revised EE&C plan within 60 days and permitted implementation of the non-

rejected portions of the Revised Plan. 

3. On April 29, 2010, pursuant to the Commission's March 1, 2010 directive, West 

Penn filed another revised EE&C plan ("Second Revised Plan"). On June 23, 

2010, the Commission entered an Order approving West Penn's Second Revised 

Plan. 

4. On September 10, 2010, in accordance with the September 1, 2010 Secretarial 

Letter, West Penn filed a Petition for Approval of its Amended EE&C Plan ("First 

Amended Plan").1 

5. On December 17, 2010, Administrative Law Judges Dennis J. Buckley and 

Elizabeth H. Barnes recommended that the Commission approve the Joint 

Stipulations and First Amended Plan as modified by the Joint Stipulations. 

In the proceedings related to the September 10, 2010 plan filed by West Penn, the Administrative Law Judges 
referred to the September 10,2010 filing as the "Second Amended Plan." However, for purposes of this Petition, 
the Company will refer to the September 10* plan as the "First Amended Plan." 



6. On January 13, 2011, the Commission accepted the Administrative Law Judges' 

recommended decision and approved the First Amended Plan as modified by the 

Joint Stipulations. 

7. On August 11, 2011, West Penn submitted a Second Amended Plan (hereinafter, 

"Current Plan"), which was approved by the Commission on May 10, 2012. 

B. June 10 Order 

8. The June 10 Order provides for an alternative process for Commission review of 

minor changes to EE&C Plans. 

9. First, Electric Distribution Companies ("EDCs") must file proposed changes with 

the Commission. 

10. Interested parties have 15 days to comment on the filing. Reply comments are 

due 10 days after the initial comments. 

11. Within 35 days after filing the proposed minor changes, the Commission Staff 

must issue a Secretarial Letter approving or disapproving some or all of the 

proposed changes and may also refer some or all of the proposed changes to the 

Office of Administrative Law Judge. 

12. The June 10 Order only requires West Penn to file sufficient documentation to 

support the proposed minor EE&C Plan changes, to include the affected pages of 

the plan, a redlined version of the affected pages and an explanation of how the 

proposed minor changes affect the previously approved plan. In addition, the 

Commission requires an EDC to post a complete redlined version of its proposed 

plan on its website for public inspection upon filing. 

J 3. The scope of plan changes eligible for expedited approval are: 



• The elimination of a measure that is underperforming, no longer viable for 
reasons of cost-effectiveness, savings or market penetration or has met its 
approved budgeted funding, participation level or amount of savings; 

• The transfer of funds from one measure or program to another measure or 
program within the same customer class; and 

• Adding a measure or changing the conditions of a measure, such as its 
eligibility requirements, technical description, rebate structure or amount, 
projected savings, estimated incremental costs, projected number of 
participants, or other conditions so long the change does not increase the 
overall costs to that customer class. 

14. The proposed minor changes to West Penn's EE&C Plan fall within those 

categories in that the changes involve: i) the elimination of the DG Program that is 

underperforming; 2) the transfer of funds from one demand response program to 

another demand response program within the same customer class; and 3) the 

transfer of funds from one EE&C program to one .demand response program 

within the same customer class. All proposed minor changes involve programs 

within the same customer class, namely the large C&I customer class. 

SPECIFIC CHANGES AND EXPLANATIONS FOR CHANGES 

15. West Penn has gained significant experience with its current demand responses 

programs included in its EE&C Plan. During the summer of 2011, the Company 

contracted with Curtailment Service Providers ("CSPs") to recruit and enroll 

commercial and industrial customers for its demand response programs and 

operated a demand response pilot program. The Company also conducted 

additional requests for proposal ("RFPs") related to additional implementation 

and operation of the demand response programs to achieve compliance with the 

Act 129 demand response targets for the summer of 2012. As a result of that 



experience, the Company is proposing several minor changes to the demand 

response programs in its Current Plan. 

16. First, West Penn proposes the expansion of the CRDR Program to achieve the 

required demand reductions required by Act 129 for the summer of 2012. The 

CRDR is focused on reducing the demand in large C&I customer sectors by 

deploying customer resources from load curtailment strategies provided by PJM 

Curtailment Service Providers or Customer Curtailment Service Providers. The 

Company proposes, through the shifting of budget dollars and the removal of the 

DG Program, to increase the CRDR Program by $2,761,455 for a total of 

$6,926,123. This new budget is demonstrated in WPP Table 4 and Appendix D-6. 

17. Second, West Penn proposes to remove the DG Program and to transfer funds 

from that program, $808,477, to the Company's CRDR Program. The DG 

Program was focused on reducing demand by deploying customer "nonutility" 

generation resources for demand response activities and to provide standby 

generation service for unplanned utility outages or other customer maintenance 

activities. Since January 2011, the Company's CSP marketed and promoted the 

DG Program to customers. The Company also issued a RFP in December 2011 to 

support implementation of this program for the summer of 2012. Despite these 

efforts, none of the Company's customers have enrolled in the program. Because 

it is clearly underperforming, the Company proposes to remove this program and 

transfer the budgeted funding for this program, $808,477, to the CRDR Program. 

This budget transfer is demonstrated in WPP Table 4. 



18. Third, West Penn proposes to reduce the CLR Program budget by $1,343,654, and 

to transfer those funds to the CRDR Program. Since April 2011, the Company 

has marketed and promoted the CLR program. The Company also operated a 

pilot program during the summer of 2011. Based on this experience, and the fact 

that customer response has been less than originally projected, with only 2 

customers participating in the pilot program during the summer of 2011, the 

Company proposes to reduce the funding for this program and to transfer those 

funds, $1,343,654, to the CRDR Program. This budget transfer is demonstrated in 

WPP Table 4 and Appendix D-6. 

19. Last, West Penn proposes to reduce the Large C&I Equipment Program budget by 

$609,324, and to transfer those funds to the CRDR Program. Since November 

201L the Company has worked with a CSP to market and promote the Large C&I 

Equipment Program. It appears that the budget for this program is more than 

sufficient to meet the demand, resulting in less funding than first anticipated to 

meet this program's needs. Therefore, the Company proposes to transfer a portion 

of the program funding, $609,324 to the CRDR Program. This budget transfer is 

demonstrated in WPP Table 4 and Appendix D-6. 

20. These changes will best position West Penn to achieve the demand reductions 

required by Act 129 during the summer of 2012. Expanding the CRDR Program 

allows the Company to leverage the management, marketing, implementation and 

tracking capabilities of the third party PJM Curtailment Service Providers, which 

will be contracted to implement the CRDR Program for the summer of 2012. 



CONCLUSION 

WHEREFORE, in light of the foregoing, the Companies respectfully ask that Staff 

approve the proposed changes described herein in accordance with the Commission's June 10, 

2011 Final Order in Docket No. M-2008-2069887. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dated: May 15,2012 
Kathy J. KoTTch 
Attorney No. 92203 
FirstEnergy Service Company 
76 South Main Street 
Akron, OH 44309 
(330) 384-4580 
(330) 384-3875 
kikolich@firstenergvcorp.com 



Energy Efficiency and Conservation Plan 
Page I of 32 

Overview of Plan 

Section 1-A, Overview of Plan Changes, Pg 7-12: 

A. Proposed Program Changes Proposed Program changes ore os illustrated in WPP Table 4, WPP 
Table 5a and WPP Table 6 below are updated to reflect the proposed minor program changes mt4 
as described in more detail as follows:-

WPP Table 4 below illustrates the Programs and Program Budgets under the Current Plan fas approved 
on May 10. 2012'). as compared to the Programs and Program Budgets of this Now Plaftresulting from 
the proposed minor program changes, T 

RECEIVED 
MAY 1 5 20)2 

PA PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION 
SECRETARY'S BUREAU 

Attachment A 
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Overview of Plan 

NOTE 1 - By Slipulslion aniered Into between West Penn ana the West Penn Power IntJusirial Inietvenors ("WPPirj, dated December 2, 20io l and approved by the Commission on January 13, 
i^-Q.lj.^e Company agreed.to.reduce thejmdgeipnhe.custom Appllcatinns. 
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Overview of Plan 

\ ' •• * WPP Table 4-.pian'Prbgram Budget Company 
| Cu r ren t P l a n a p p r o v e d M a y 10,2012 ( S e e N o t e . l ) ; | New P l a n w i t h p r o p o s e d m i n o r c h a n g e s ' ; , ' 

| . . . R e s i d e n t i a l • - ' 

Residential Appliance Turn-In Program 53,145,231 Residential Appliance Tum-ln Program 53,145,231 

511.783.667 

Residential Energy Effidant Products Program $11,783,667 Residential Energy Efficient Products Program $0 

so 
Residential Energy Efficieni HVAC Equipment Program i2,186.347 Residential Energy Efficient HVAC Equipment Program $2,196,347 

Residential Home Perlormance Program St 8,331.872 Residential Home Performance Program 516.331.872 

Critical Peak Rebate (CPR) Rate • Residential t1.513,922 Critical Peak Rebate (CPR) Rate - Residential 51.513,022 

Conservation Voltage Reduction (CVR) Program SB32.218 Conservation Voltage Reduction (CVR) Program 5832.216 

Sub Tolsl 535.603.266 Sub Total 535.803,256 so 
|. - ' • R e s i d e n t i a l L o w I n c o m e ! J ' ' ' 

Limiied Income Energy SHidency Program (LIJEEP) 57,315.076 Limited Income Energy Elfftciency Program (LIEEP) 57,315.076 

Joint Utility Usage Management Program 54,558,515 Joinl Utility Usage Management Program $4,558,515 

Conservation Voltage Reduction (CVR) Program $208,054 Conservation Voltage Reduction (CVR) Program $208,054 

Sub Total 512,081.646 Sub Total $12,081,646 50 

TOTAL. RESIDENTIAL 547,884,902 TOTAL RESIDENTIAL $47,884,902 $0 

C/l Equipment Program - Small 521,333.306 C/l Equipment Program - Small 521,333,306 

Time o! Use (TOU) with Critical Peak Pricing (CPP) Rate 5885,050 Time o l Use (TOU) with Critical Peak Pricing (CPP) Rate $895,050 

Conservation Voltage Reduction (CVR) Program 5580.151 Conservation Voliage Reduction (CVR) Program $580,151 

Sub Total I22.608.S07 Sub Total $22,508,507 50 

1 •• . L a r q o C o m m e r c i a l 8. Indus t r ia l : •. . 1 ' ! 

C/l Equipment Program - Large 59,184.429 C/l Equipment Program • Large $8,575;i05 1 

Customer Load Response Program 51,811,546 Customer Load Response Program $467,894 

Customer Resources Demand Response Program 54.164.667 
Customer Resources Demand Response Program $6,926,123 

Distributed Generation Program 5808,477 
Customer Resources Demand Response Program $6,926,123 

Conservation VoJlage Reduction (CVR) Program 5260,073 Conservation Voltage Reduction (CVR) Program 5280,073 

N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Sub Total 516.240,194 Sub Total 516,249,194 so 

Governmental ana Institutional Program 57,207,363 Governmental and Institutional Program $7307,363 

Cortservalion Voitsga ReduOion (CVR) Program sm.oie Cofservatton Vollage Reduction (CVR) Program 5)00,028 

Sub Total 57.307.389 Sub Total $7,307,389 50 

TOTAL N ON-RESID EfJTl A L 546,385,090 TOTAL NON-RESIDENTIAL 546,365,090 $0 

C U R R E N T P L A N TOTAL $94,249,992 N E W P L A N TOTAL $94,249,992 

NOTE 1 - By Joinl Petition lor Settlement between Office of Consumer Advocate, Office ol Small Business Advocete, Pennsylvania Communities Organizing lor Change and the West Penn Power Industrial 
Interveners end West Penn Power, the Company reinstated 5143.000 to the low income resldenlial sector budflet, moving l t» lunds from the Residentiel Home Performance Program, 



Energy Efficiency and Conservation Plan 
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Overview of Plan 

WPP Table 5 below illustrates the measures that are included in teeth the Current Plan (as filed on 
August 9, 2011approved on May 10. 2012). and this New PIqnrefleeting the proposed minor program 
changes, -NOTE: Only change is removal of the Distributed Generation measurer 

a^Mvaur* alto jnofudttJ iLG^ntrt^'.*?"! lrabt^r>aLpr90'm!R 
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Overview of Plan 

l WPPTablelS-UommonProqrain Measures, l : .1 
1 Common Measures' I ' New P l a n P r o q r a m wi th p r o p o s e d m i n o r c h a n q e s ' | 

| . Res iden t ia l " f J 

Relrigeralor. Freeior RBcydng 
Residential Appiance Tum-tn Program 

Room Air Conditioner Recyclinfl 
Residential Appiance Tum-tn Program 

Clollies Washer Eneigy Star 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Dishwasher Energy Star 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Relrigeratois-Freezers Energy Star 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Room Air Conditioners 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

CFLs 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Energy Star Water Heater 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 
Energy Star Oehurriditiers 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 
Holiday Lights 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Variable Speed Pool Pump 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Smart Strip Plug Outlet 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Torchlera Ffoo/ Lamps 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Energy star Televisions 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Energy EH!dent Water Heater 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

CFLs PromotionEI 

Residential Energy Efltdent Products Program 

Air Source Heal Pump 

Residential Energy Efficieni HVAC Eauipmenl Program 

Central Air Conditioning 

Residential Energy Efficieni HVAC Eauipmenl Program Ground Source Heat Pump Residential Energy Efficieni HVAC Eauipmenl Program 

HVAC - Maintenance 

Residential Energy Efficieni HVAC Eauipmenl Program 

Furnece Fans 

Residential Energy Efficieni HVAC Eauipmenl Program 

On Une Audit/EE Kits 

ReslOential Home Performance Program 

Homg Audits n l direct Installed measures 

ReslOential Home Performance Program 

Whole Building Audit (Test-In) 

ReslOential Home Performance Program 

Roof Insulatio'i 

ReslOential Home Performance Program Multiple Famity - CFLS ReslOential Home Performance Program 

Behavior ModitrcaUon 

ReslOential Home Performance Program 

Poot Pump Reptogramnilng 

ReslOential Home Performance Program 

Enerfly Star Windows 

ReslOential Home Performance Program 

Duel SaaDng 

ReslOential Home Performance Program 

Critical Peak Rebate Critical Peak Rebate (CPR) Rate - Residential 

| Res iden t i a l L o w Income ' 1 

Joint Ubity Usage Management Program Joint utbty Usage Management Program 

Auii ls wtti DJfffci Jnstal Measmes 

Limited Income Energy Efficiency Program (IIEEP) 
Applance Replecement 

Limited Income Energy Efficiency Program (IIEEP) 
Eitra Measures to LIURP (tnd CFLs, Smart Strips) 

Limited Income Energy Efficiency Program (IIEEP) 

EE Kits {Ind Mum Family and Low Usage) 

Limited Income Energy Efficiency Program (IIEEP) 
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Overview of Plan 

1 - WPP Table S1- Common Pro'gram'Wleasures'(Corit.) J 

| irUiiiUlvli ivicaauica ,T

 h \\ 
| Small Conimt 

iii#w n a n r i u ^ r d i n Wil l i f j i t /puauu in i i iu i ^ i ic i i i i jc? | 
rc ia l a i n d u s t r i a l , . | 

Cmtom Piojeds2 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

TS Lighting' 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

T5 Liohbnfl'1 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Occupancy Senws ' 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

LED Eilt Signs 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Plug Load ConOols 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

CFLs 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

HVAC - Maintanance 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

AnBSweatH eater Controls 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Energy Star Commordnt Solid Door Freeiera 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Energy Star Commercial Solid Door Retiifjeralora 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 
Energy Star Ice Machines 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 
Enerfly Star S lwm Cookers 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Energy Effldenl Water Heater 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Direct Install Suite 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Pre Rinse Sprayers 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Strip Curtains 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Vending Equipment Controller 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

VFD's • Water Pumps 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

VFD'a-HVAC Fans 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

VFD's - Air Comoressors 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Master Metered Mulblamity CFLs 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Air Conditioning 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Evaporalot Fan ECM Mow™ 

C/l Equlpnenl Program - Smell 

Time at U»e Critical Peak Pricing Time ot Use CTOU) vrflti Crlical Peak Pricing (CPP) Rate 

| , Large Comm ercJal4Industrial'. '* i 

Custom Projects 

Ql Equipment Program - Large' 
VFD's - Weter Pumps 

Ql Equipment Program - Large' 
VFD's - HVAC Fans 

Ql Equipment Program - Large' 

VFD's - Air Compressors 

Ql Equipment Program - Large' 

Customer Load Response Cusiomer Load Response Program 

Customer Resource* Demand Response Customer R«ourcfle Demand Response Program 

| , Governmental 1 | 

CFLs 

Governmental and Inslitutional Progrsm7 

TS Ughtlng 

Governmental and Inslitutional Progrsm7 

LEO E i i l S y i s 

Governmental and Inslitutional Progrsm7 

LED Auto Traffic Sign els 
Governmental and Inslitutional Progrsm7 

LEO Pedestrian Signals 
Governmental and Inslitutional Progrsm7 

Steel Lighting 

Governmental and Inslitutional Progrsm7 

Master Melered Muldlamily CFLs 

Governmental and Inslitutional Progrsm7 

Commecdal, IndusbleJ Audits 

Governmental and Inslitutional Progrsm7 

1, Measure also included In C/l Equipment Program - Large 
2. Measure atso Included in Govemmenial and Institutional Program 
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Overview of Plan 

WPP Table 6 below illustrates the new and removed measures that are included in tkis-the New-Current Plan (as 
approved on May 10, 2012) reflecting the proposed minor program changes X NOTE: Only change is removal 
of the Distributed Generation measure, T 

1 W P P [able B - P roposed New and'RemovRri Proqram Measures , ] 
i -'-'j, • - • v :New Measures i <; * 1 
1 M o a s u r e s 1 

| R w f d :n l io l 

New P r o a ram 1 

I 
Enorgy Slur OohumWilfBr) 

Holiday Lights 

Variable Spsad Pool Pump 

Smart Strip Plug Ovllel 

Torchlaro Floor Lamps 

'Energy Star Televisions 

Energy Effieitm WB!ei Htaitr 

Resldenlial Enerpy Etfielenl Produas Proorom 

Residential Eil^&i^Elfieiani HVAC Equipment Program Furnace Fans 

Pool Pump Reprogramming 

Energy SIS' windows 

Duct Sealing 

Residential Low I'.icom -
EXIT* Ueouro ID LIURP Unci CFLi. Snurt Slrlj»} 

EE Kil l (Incl Muni Family inO Low Uiae*) 

RtUJentlal Ho\!£S 0 r lormancs Program 

2* 
r Energy EltKMnsy Prggrem (KEEP) 

SmairCom''?°rcial C"Industrial 

Hi 

C/l Equlpmenl Program - Smell 

La rge.Commerciar&lndustrial 
VFD's • Water Pumps 

VFD'S - HVAC Fans 

VFD's • Air Compressors 

C/l Equipmenl Program - Largs 

Governmental 
Street Lighting 

Master Meters0 Muailsmlly CFLs 

CommerclBl. Industrial Audits 

Governmental and Institutlonel Program 

•Removed Measures' 

CloUi»» Dryeri 

Prog rem ma ait Thirmotuts 

Cur rent P r o g r a m (09-10-2010) 

Reildsnliil Enargi Sur & High EfticEtncy Appllince Pnjfli 
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Overview of Plan 

WPP-Table 6;-'Proposedj New and Removed Proqram'Measures ; 

Measucesj i . , • || Mew Plan Program with proposed minor changes 

Large Comm"erctar&'* Industrial 
Distribuied Generation Distributed Generation 
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Overview of Plan 

Section 1-B, Pg 15-16 

WPP Table 7b below provides the commercial and industrial program summary descriptions and incentive 
strategy as included in the Current Plan fas approved on May 10. 2012") reflecting the proposed minor program 
changes. -NOTE: Only change is removal of the Distributed Generation Program. 

C/I E q u i p m e n t P r o g r a m -
Smell' 

Provides f inancial ' inccni ives and support 
[o customers directly ur through rci ialcrs 
for implementing energy effi i j iuni 
equipment and products. Other delivery 
mechanisms may include HH kits provided 
to parricipums and audirs coupi i i i l .with 
direct installation o f low cost nicusurcs; 

i'tiis program provides incentives for u 
piirti i in o f the in era meritat. techno logy 
cosis o f high eff iciuncy measures, l iv 
addit ion, i L w i l l ' provide technical support, 
rebate's, and support access to project 
tmancing. fa^cntives w i l l sihv be 
a vail able,to customers and [through 
distributors. 

C/ I E q u i p m e n t P r o g r a m • 
L a r g e 

Provides financial.incentives and support 
to customers directly or through retialcis 
for ini'plemetiting energy efficient 
equipment and products. Other delivery, 
mcchunisms may, include l i E k i t s j i i ov i j i 
to purl isipunls and audits coupled wi th 
rfrrcct installation o f low oust 

program.provides incentives for a 
in o f the inercmentiil! technology 

eff iciency, measures. In 
vAW provide technical support, 

iupport access ta project 
icent ivc i w i l l also h i 

c u i tamers and (hrough 
listubutors. 

ConservHt ion V o l luge 
Reduc t ion ( C V R ) P r o g r a m 

Strategically, reduce v<j 
designated poniori-s o f i 
distfrtnilion m t c n e t f a K y g y ' 
savings vary d e f f r t i n g j S l o a d 1 

Jo customer inccmivc is provided 

T i m e o f Use ( T O U ) w i l l 
C r i t i c a l Peak P r i c i n g ( C P P ) 

Rate 

i t s customers 
energy 

T m ^ c a k and peak 
iryina u higher price 
sand a lower price 

| k periods, that retlccts thc 
(customers during these 

The incentive to reduce load resides 
itliin the rate schedule and encourage a 

customer to reduce or sti i f l joad froim 
cri t ical-peak'and oh-peok period to.the o f f 
peak periods. 

C i ta to incr L o a d R 
P r o g r a m 

pi vigfom that provides demund response 
th participating customers by 

ihiracling with customers lor Igud 
reduction during peak load 1 hours. 
Customers w i l l receive payment 1 for. thci 
participation in Company demand 
response events. 

The Company w i l l provide incentive 
payments to participating eustomefs that 
reduce load'during the top 100 hours, 
which w i l l ' he based on the actual load 
reduction during the events. 

C u s t o m e r Resources 
Demund Response P r o g r a m 

This program is designed to focus on 
reducing demand during the 100 highest 
peak load hours o f th'c'ycir. The. 
Company w i l l contract 3 r t .Par ty 1'JM 
Cunai l rnem Service"Providers Or 
Customer Curtailment Service Providers 
(CSPs) who w i l l develop a portfol io o f 
al lable load response resources thai w i l l 

be dispatched for.dcmand response 
activit ies during the top 100 hours, June I 
to September 3 0; 

The Company w i l l pay the 3"'.party 
endors for the aciual loud reductions that 

occurre'd'during'the demiind response , 
events. The part icipai ing cusiomers w i l l 
receive incchl ives based on individual 
contracts between the C S P ohiJ w i l l be 
based on the actual load reduction during • 
tJse events', 1 

Dis t r ibu ted G e n c r n l i o n 
P r o g r a m 

A progrum that provit/cs demand respamur 
with part icipai ing customers by deploying 
customer-owned standby generation 
during peak load hours, The Company | 

' " contract wi th thifii piirty dispatehablc 
generation providcr(s) to operate, 
muimain and dispatch a customer's, 
standby generator. 

The Company w i l l provide rrtccntivtr 
payments to participating customers that 
operate.their standby generation per 
dispatch requirements o f the top 100 < 
hours. The payments w i l l i bc based on the 
ic iua l load reduction during the events. 
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Overview of Plan 

1 WPP Tabic 71): .EK&C Programs--,Goniiiicrciar& InUustrial 

C/I Equipmenl trogram -
Small 

Provides financial irtcemives and support 
to customers directly or through relialers 
for implememma energy efficient 
equipment and products. Other delivery 
mechanisms may include EE kits provided 
to participants and audits coupled with 
direct installation of low cost measures. 

This program provides incentives for a 
Mrtion of the incremental technology 
wsts of high efficiency meBSures. In 
addition, it will provide technical support, 
rebates, and support access to project 
financing. Incentives will also be 
available to customers and through 
distributors. 

C/I Equipment Program -
Large 

Provides financial incentives and support 
to customers directly or through relialers 
for implementing energy efficient 
equipment and products. Otherdelivety 
mechanisms may include EE kits provided 
to panicipants and audits coupled with 
direct installation of low cost measures. 

This program provides incentives for a 
portion of the incremental technology 
costs of high efficiency measures. In 
addition, it will provide technical support, 
rebates, and support access to project 
rtnancing. Incentives will also be 
available to customers and through 
distributors. 

Conservation Voltage 
Reduction (CVR) Program 

Strategically reduce voltage across 
designated portions of the Company's 
distribution system. Energy and demand 
savings vary depening on load type. 

No cusiomer incentive is provided 

Time of Use (TOU) with 
Critical Peak Pricing (CPP) 

Rate 

A rate offering that encourages customers 
to lower their demand and energy 
consumption during cm-peak and peak 
load periods by charging a higher price 
during these periods and a lower price 
during off-peak periods, that reflects the 
cost of serving customers during these 
periods. 

The incentive to reduce load resides 
within the rate schedule and encourage a 
customer to reduce or shift load from 
critical-peak and on-peak period to the off 
peak periods 

Customer Load Response 
Program 

A program that provides demand response 
with participating customers by 
contracting with customers for load 
reduction during peak load hours. 
Customers will receive payment for their 
participation in Company demand 
response events. 

The Company will provide incentive 
payments to participating customers that 
reduce load during the top 100 hours, 
which will be based on the actual load 
reduction during the events. 

Customer Resources 
Demand Response Program 

This program is designed to focus on 
reducing demand during the 100 highest 
peak load hours of the year. The 
Company will contract 3rd Party PJM 
Cunailmcnt Service Providers or 
Customer Cuitailment Service Pioviders 
(CSPs) who will develop a portfolio of 
callable load response resources, 
including customer cuitailable load and 
customer-owned standby generation, that 
will be dispatched for demand response 
activities during the top 100 hours, June 1 
to September 30. 

The Company will pay the 3rd parly 
vendors for the actual load reductions that 
occurred during the demand response 
events. The participating customers will 
receive incentives based on individual 
contracts between the CSP and will be 
based on the actual load reduction during 
the events. 

Section 3.4. Program Descriptions. Pg 70-80 

The Program Descriptions as included in the Current Plan Cas approved on May 10. 2012) reflecting the 
proposed minor program changes. 
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P̂rogram Title and Program 
years during which program will 
!be implemented 

Customer Load Response Program 

January 2011 to May 2013 

bbjective(s) 

• 
The program is focused on reducing demand in the small and large, 
commercial and industrial, and governmental/non-profit customer 
sectors. Under this program, the Company will contract with 
customers to implement load curtailments during peak load periods. 
By controlling the demand for energy during the peak periods, load 
resources can become an integral part of managing the overall supply 
of energy to the system. A customer who participates in capacity 
and/or energy markets will also realize savings in the form of reduced 
capacity and energy costs. 

'Tafgetjriarket - .% 

1,. 

The program will initially target small and large, commercial and 
industrial, and governmental/non-profit customers in the Company 
service territory, with demand of at least 300 kW or greater. This 
program will be expanded to other small commercial and industrial, 
and governmental/non-profit customers in conjunction with 
implementation of Smart Metering infrastructure 

Program: description The Company will assist customers by providing load management 
services by actively educating and providing assistance with the 
transition to market prices, load shaping and participation in PJM 
markets. Contracting with customers for load reduction as well as 
assisting customers with entry into the real time energy markets will 
help control the demand during peak hours. A customer who 
participates in this program will receive incentives based on their 
actual hourly load reduction from their calculated baseline during 
events called by the Company for the top 100 hours of load. 
Customers will have flexibility in selecting how many hours that they 
can participate with 50 hours being typical. 

Implementation strategy 
(including expected changesithaV 
'may occur'in differentpirogFam ••l„ 
.years) ' ' 

The Company will provide all technical assistance, project 
management and marketing activities to support the program. The 
Company will also be responsible for all marketing materials, contract 
preparation, load curtailment, and reconciliation services. The 
Company is registered as a curtailment service provider (CSP) under 
the PJM Load Management Programs. As part of this program, The 
Company (directly or through contracted services) will develop the 
necessary online user tools for customers: customer signup, download 
data for load profiling or historical energy usage, model load 
modification schemes and review load curtailment events. 

Program issues and risks and 
risk management strategy, 

The recent PJM Base Residual Auction for 2012/2013 also introduces 
a hurdle in that the value of capacity in the Allegheny Power zone 
cleared at approximately 10% of the net cost of new entry. In the past, 
participating customers have realized tremendous value in PJM's 
Interruptible Load Response (ILR) programs without having to 
frequently reduce load. Customers making the transition to the 
Company's Demand Response (DR) program for delivery year 
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Anticipated costs to participating 
customers 

;Ramp up st'rategy 

iMarketing strategy 

2012/2013 will be required to control load over numerous events, and 
up to 100 hours per year. Customer fatigue and dropout will be 
closely managed. 

The Company will provide interval metering data via our Energy Data 
Services ("EDS") at no cost to any customer whose load is 
participating in this program. Interval data through EDS can be 
provided monthly or daily in an excel spreadsheet format. For EDS 
daily data, the data file is made available the next day. Until the 
Company's smart metering infrastructure is deployed and functional 
at the customer's facility, we will target customers with a demand 
greater than 300 kW who have interval metering to participate in this 
demand response program. In cases where customer requests the 
installation of a KYZ pulse contact, the customer cost for the 
installation of this additional equipment is $650 ($500 for KYZ pulse 
installation, $150 for time synchronization). 

Customer Service Specialists will roll-out the program using direct 
contacts with eligible customers in 4th Quarter2010. 

The customers will be targeted several ways: 

Assigned accounts: Customer Service Specialists proactively handle 
approximately 130 of the top energy users that would be eligible for 
the program. They will personally contact their assigned customers to 
educate them about this program and the companion Customer 
Resources Demand Response Program that will be administered by 
3rd party PJM Curtailment Service Providers. We will follow up with 
a direct mail piece to encourage participation and provide more 
program details, inclusive of both this program and the companion 
Customer Resources Demand Response Program, and provide 
information on PJM Curtailment Service Providers who provide load 
curtailment services. 

Non-assigned accounts: These accounts are managed by Business 
Account Specialists.in the Company's call center. Direct mail will be 
sent to these customers with program details and contact information. 
The direct mail information will include information on both this 
program and the Customer Resources Demand Response Program that 
will be administered by 3rd party PJM Curtailment Service Providers 
who provide load curtailment services. As a follow up to both 
audiences, an email will be sent to reinforce the program details, 
inclusive of both this program and the Customer Resources Demand 
Response Program. A link to the Company's web site will allow 
customers to access more program details and information. 

Sales/marketing/educational materials will be developed for the 
Customer Service Specialists to provide to customers, which will 
include details on all curtailment type programs including the 
Customer Load Response and the Customer Resources Demand 
Response and the Distributed Gonoration programs. All marketing 
materials will equally promote all demand response programs and 
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j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H j encourage customers to select a PJM CSP who can best address their 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ! needs. The materials will also include a listing of PJM CSPs who 
^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a | | ^ H provide 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H The Company also plans to host an seminar and invite 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H customers, PJM CSPs and stakeholders to participate. The seminar 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H w>il focus on providing customers with information on the Customer 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Load Response and Customer Resources Demand Response an4 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Distributed Generation Fprograms. The PJM CSPs will be invited to 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H present setup vendor 

Eligible measures and ihcenfive 
strategy,.inelude tables for each' 
year of program, as appropriate 
showing financial incentives'&f\ 
rebate levels (e:gi, Ŝ pcr measure; 
S per kWh or MW saved) 

The customer incentive for this program will be based on the 
customer's actual measured load reduction from the customer's 
calculated Customer Baseline during called event periods and a 
customer incentive rate that will be established based on the results of 
the load nominations by PJM CSPs for the Customer Resources 
Demand Response Program (refer to Customer Resources Demand 
Response Program). Allegheny will calculate the customer incentive 
rate on a $$ per MWh basis based on the weighted average of all 
contracted load nominations for the Customer Resources Demand 
Response Program, reduced by a Company administration adjustment 
to account for the differences in program administration between this 
program and the Customer Resources Demand Response Program. 

Program start idate with key 
schedule milestones 

See Figure 2 

Assumed Evaluation, 
Measurement, and Verification . . 
(EM&V) requireinê nts required, 
to document savings by thê  
Commissiori's statewide EE&G 
Plan Evaluator 

Performance verification will be based on PJM ELRP protocols for 
the aggregated hourly load reductions of the participants listed in the 
agreement. 

The Company will provide a summary of hourly peak load reductions 
for the aggregated group and for individual customers, with back-up 
data supporting hourly performance for each customer for 
Performance Periods using metering data accepted by PJM. Load 
reductions will be measured against the standard CBL if appropriate 
or a CBL nominated by the EDC and accepted by PJM. 

Estimated participation-
includes fables indicating -
n»etric(s) with target-value(sj per 
year " ••' -

See Appendix F 

Estimated program budget (total)' 
by year-(include table with^;' "V 
budget per year ". . ' \ . 

See Appendix D 

Savings targets - incliide tables '-
with total MWh and'MW goals " 
per year and cumulative ;tables 
that document kev assumptions > 

See Appendix E 
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of savings per measure or project; 

Cost-effectiveness - ihciiide TRC 
f6rreaclr program 

See PUC Table Id 

Otlfer information deemec) J - ; ,, 
appropriate 

Custom measures will be rebated based upon an analysis of potential 
energy savings on a case by case basis. 
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Distributed Generation Program 

September 2011 to May 2013 

^ S H i ^ . ... 

The program is fooused-en reducing demand in -tke small and large, 
commorcial and industrial, and govornmontal/non profit customor 
sectors, by deploying eustomer- nonutility" generation resources. 
The-€ompany wiH contract with a "distributed generation (DG) 
Manager" to "harvest" oxistmg-installed standby generation capacity. 
This entity would develop a portfolio of standby gonoration rosourcos 
to be-dispatched fopdemand response aetivities and to provide 
standby gonoration service for unplanned utility outages or other 
customer maintenance activities. 

The program will bo initially targeted at existing small and large, 
com more iol and industrial, and go vom mental/non-profit custom ors 
that-have a facility demand and have generators rated larger than 300 
k-Wr 

Under the program, CHStomers-will oonfraot with a-DG Manager to 
provide the customer with operation and-maintenance services on the 
customer's generator. The DG Manager will dispateh the generator 
up to 100 hours in response to curtailment-event notices issued by the 
Company during the targeted hours of the Company's 100 hours of 
highest demand. A customor who participates in this program will 
bo provided an incentive on a $$/M Wh basis for each hour that their 
generator is dispatched-to target Allegheny Power's hours-ef highest 
demand. 

In the Company's service territory, there is approximately 70 MW of 
existing standby gonoration larger than 300 IcW. These sources are 
primarily in hospitals, banking, data center and high tech 
manufacturing facilities, and the generators range in size up to 2000 
kWr 

The Company customer data for existing customer ownod standby 
gonorators that could bo "harvested" for this program. Tho program 
can be-easily marketed to these existing installations and will be the 
focus of tho initial marketing efforts. Tho DG Manager will bo 
responsible for providing all services to-eperate, maintain, fuel and 
dispatch tho gonorators that are enrolled in this program. Tho 
Company will assist with initial-and follow up sales calls;-in 
coordination with the-DG Manager and-eustomer-selected PJM CSP. 

Since this program is a mandatory curtailmont program, there is a 
risk that tho hours that the Company calls for curtailment will not bo 
in tho top 100 load hours. The Company anticipates a mixed 
response—from—various entities—regarding the—use—of standby 
genefation as a resource for demand response, specifically, omissien 
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permitting and suitability of oustomer-'s-equipmeRtr 

Tho third party DG Manager will contract diroctly with tho customor 
to maintain and operate the oustomer's gonerater. The customer will 
pay the DG Manager for-all operation and maintenance services 
provided by the DG Manager. The customer costs for theso services 
will vaiy-depending on the size and age of the generator.—Prior te 
tho installation of Smart Motoring Infrastructuro, the Company wiH 
provide interval metering data-via our Energy Data Services (EDS) at 
no cost to any customer or PJM CSP customer whoso generator is 
participating in this progfam. Interval data-through EDS can be 
provided monthly or daily-in an excel spreadsheet format. For EDS 
daily data, tho data filo is mado avai'lablo tho next day. Until tho 
Company's Smart Metering Infrastructuro is doployod and functional 
at tho customer's facility, Alloghony will target customers with a 
demand-greater than 30Q kW who have intorvalmietering-to 
participate in this demand response program. In cases where PJM 
CSPs request tho installation of KYZ pulso contacts for uso with tho 
CSPs-telemotry systems-, the customer-eost for the installation of this 
additional equipment is estimated to bo $650 ($500 for KYZ pulso 
installation, $150 for time synchronization). 

The Company issued RFP's during tho 4* quarter of 2010, and 
contracted with a DG Manager in January 2011. Tho DG Manager 
is presently performing-marreting functions to contract with the 
customer to maintain and operate the program. 

The program will be primarily-marketed between the DG Manager 
and the-€-ompany's Customor Management group. Account 
Managers actively manage approximately 50% of the customers that 
tho Company has idontifiod who presently own standby generation 
that wrould bo oligiblo for tho program. Tho Company has idontifiod 
approximately 80 oustORiers with standby generators thas-ooutd take 
advantage-of this program. Since there is a select group of oustomors 
with-standby generation, the Pregram Manager-will market directly 
to these customers using direct mail or direct contact from Customer 
Service Specialists. . 

Tho Company will develop sales/marketing/oducational materials 
and will assist the DG-Manager and PJM CSPs-with recruiting 
potential-c-ustomors. Tho materials will provide details on all 
curtailmont typo programs including tho Customor Load Response, 
Customor Resources Demand Response and the Distributod 
Gonoration Programs. All marketing materials will equally promote 
all demand response programs and will-eneourage customers to 
select a-PJM CSP-who con best address their needs. The materials 
will also include a listing of P-JM CSPs-who provide load curtailment 
services. 

The customer incentive for this program will-be based on the 
customer's actual moasurcd load reduction from tho customer's 
calculatod Customer Basolino during called event periods and a 
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customor incontiNro rate that will bo ostablishod based on tho results 
of the load nominations by PJM CSPs for tho Customor Rosourcos 
Demand Response Program (refer to Customor Resourees Demand 
Response Program). The Company will calculate the customer 
incentive rate on a $$-por MWh-basis based-on the weighted average 
of all contracted load-nominations for the Customer Resources 
Demand-Response Program. 

In order for the customor to realize tho majcimum bonofits from 
participating in the Company's demand rosponso programs, tho 
customer's CSP must register tho customer's load in the available 
PJM load response programsr-The customor can ehoose any 
registered PJM CSP for this service. 

Soo Figure 

Performance verification will be based on PJM ELRP protocols for 
the aggregated hourly load-reductions of the participants listed in the 
agreement. 

Tho Company will provide a summary of hourly poak load 
reductions for the aggregated-group-and for individual customers, 
with back up data supporting hourly performance for each customer 
for Performance Periods using metering data consistent with PJM 
roquiromonts.—Load reductions will bo msasurcd against a CBL 
nominated for each customer-

Sec Appendix F 

Soo Appendix D 

Sec Appendix E 
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Pfbgram Title and Program ••' 
years during which prograrii.wiil., 
beimplemented J 

Gbjective(s) 

Target market 

Programi Description 

Customer Resources Demand Response Program 

January 2011 through May 2013 

Commercial Industrial Demand Response Program 

• Customer Mandatory 100 Hour Curtailment Option 

• Customer Mandatory 50 Hour Curtailment Option 

• Customer Voluntary Curtailment Option 

The program is focused on reducing demand in the small and large, 
commercial and industrial, and governmental/non-profit customer 
sectors, by deploying customer load or distributed generation 
resources from load curtailment strategies provided by PJM 
Curtailment Service Providers or Customer Curtailment Service 
Providers (CSPs). The Company will contract with one or more PJM 
CSPs who will develop a portfolio of callable lead-demand response 
resources that will be dispatched fer demand response activitios 
during the Company's 100 hours of highest demand. RFPs will be 
developed for the following Options under the program: 

• Mandatory 100 Hour Curtailment Option 

• Mandatory 50 Hour Curtailment Option 

• Voluntary Curtailment Option 

The PJM CSPs will be obligated to perform according to one of the 
curtailment options, as available. Customer participation in the 
program, including load and hour commitments, will be according to 
the contract between the PJM CSP and the customer. Contracted load 
resources provide a multitude of utility and customer benefits, 
including: reduces peak demand, and improved grid reliability. 

Contracts for load resources will be initially targeted at existing small 
and large, commercial and industrial, and governmental/non-profit 
customers with a demand of at least 300 kW or greater. The program 
will be expanded to customers less than 300 kW in conjunction with 
the deployment of smart metering infrastructure that will provide the 
required metering and communications network for these customers 
to participate. PJM CSPs may also enroll customers with a demand 
less than 300 kW where a measurement and verification protocol is 
approved by the Company in advance of program enrollment. 

Under the program, PJM CSPs will provide services to register and 
dispatch customer curtailable load during targeted hours of the 
Company's 100 hours of highest demand. The Company will 
contract with PJM CSPs to deliver an amount of curtailable load. 
The PJM CSPs will structure individual contracts with customers to 
respond to curtailment event notices issued by the Company to the 
customer's CSP. Customer participation in the program, including 
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'implementation -Strategy 

Program issues and risksiand . 
risk management strategy 

Anticipated costis to participating 
customers 

load and hour commitments, will be according to the contract 
between the PJM CSP and the customer. 

The Company will pay the PJM CSPs based on the actual load 
reduction that occurred during the curtailment events, based on the 
contracted rate established through the nomination process. A 
customer who participates in this program will be compensated by 
their CSP according to the CSPs contract with the customer for each 
hour the customer's load is dispatched under this program. All 
payments to the customer will be from the customer's CSP. In order 
for the customer to realize the maximum benefits from participating 
in the Company's demand response programs, the customer's CSP 
must also register the customer's load in the available PJM load 
response programs. 

The Company believes that it will be difficult to obtain customer 
interest in a callable demand response program that requires 
customers to participate for up to 100 hours. To mitigate customer 
impact and fatigue, CSPs will be responsible to manage their 
customer portfolios to deliver the contracted load resources to 
provide the contracted MWh reduction during the Company's 100 
hours of highest demand. In addition, the Company will solicit 
proposals from CSP vendors for mandatory and voluntary options, so 
as to provide as much flexibility for CSPs as possible. 

The program contains both mandatory and voluntary options for 
CSPs to bid resources, which provides flexibility for PJM CSPs to 
offer curtailment services to end use customers. Since a portion of 
this program is a mandatory curtailment, there is a risk that the hours 
that the Company calls for curtailment will not be in the top 100 load 
hours. The PJM Base Residual Auction for 2012/2013 introduces a 
hurdle in that the value of the capacity in Allegheny Power's zone 
cleared at approximately 10% of the new cost of new entry. In the 
past, participating customers have realized substantial value in PJM's 
Interruptible Load Response (ILR) programs without having to 
frequently reduce load. Customers making the transition to the 
Company's demand response programs will be required to control 
load over numerous events, and up to 100 hours per year. Customer 
fatigue and dropout will be closely managed. 

Prior to the installation of Smart Metering Infrastructure, the 
Company will utilize existing interval metering via our Energy Data 
Services ("EDS") at no cost to any customer whose load is 
participating in this program. Interval data through EDS can be 
provided monthly or daily in an excel spreadsheet format. For EDS 
daily data, the data file is made available the next day. 

In cases where PJM Curtailment Service Provider's request the 
installation of a KYZ pulse contact for use with the Curtailment 
Service Provider's telemetry system, the customer cost for the 
installation of this additional equipment is $650 ($500 for KYZ pulse 
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installation, $150 for time synchronization). 

Eligible measures and încentive 
strategy, include tablestfor each 
year ofjprogi am, as appropriate^ 
showing financial incentives & 
rebate levels (e.g., $ per measure, 
S per kWh or MW saved)' 

For load resources that will be contracted from Curtailment Service 
Providers, we anticipate some marketing efforts from the Curtailment 
Service Provider's because they have contracts with customers who 
are currently participating in the PJM load response programs. The 
Company will also provide a list of eligible customers to the 
contracted PJM CSPs for their use in direct marketing to attract 
additional or new customers. The customer list will provide 
sufficient data for CSPs to initiate customer contact and marketing 
activities. Account Managers and Business Account Specialists 
will provide customers with information on the Customer Resources 
Demand Response Program. To attract new load resources into the 
Customer Resources Demand Response Program, the Company will 
develop sales/marketing/educational materials and will assist the 
PJM CSPs with recruiting potential customers. The materials will 
provide details on all curtailment type programs including the 
Customer Load Response andT Customer Resources Demand 
Response and tho Distributod Gonoration Pprograms. All marketing 
materials will equally promote all demand response programs and 
will encourage customers to select a PJM CSP who can best address 
their needs. The materials will also include a listing of PJM CSPs 
who provide load curtailment services. 

All incentives paid by the Company under this program will be paid 
directly to the PJM CSPs, as part of their overall contract to deliver 
the curtailment MWhs. The Company's payment to the PJM CSPs 
for load curtailment will be based on the actual measured load 
reduction from the customer baseline for each hour of the load 
curtailment event. The contract between the Company and the 
vendor CSPs will be established per the following curtailment 
options: 

Mandatory Curtailment Option 

A vendor under contract will for this option will be 
contracted to deliver a firm number of MWhs per dispatch 
requirements of the Company for either the top 100 or 50 
hours. 

Voluntary Curtailment Option 

A vendor under contract for this option, will be also be 
contract to deliver a firm number of MWhs in accordance 
with the provisions outlined below: 

a. The CSP will be required to predict the top 100 
hours of load for the company in the Company's 
WPP zone. 

b. The CSP will be required to aggregate and reduce 
load during the top 100 highest load hours. If the 
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CSP drops load and it is not in the 100 highest load 
hours, then no payment will be made by the 
Company 

c. After September of 2012 (i.e. at the end of the 
curtailment season, the Company will evaluate Act 
129 program records and PJM demand response 
records to calculate and define the dates and hours of 
the ACTUAL top 100 load hours for the four month 
period for its Company zone. The Company will 
then examine the program event records and pay 
CSPs $150.00 per MW hour (15 cents per kWh) for 
any load reductions that occurred during those 100 
highest load hours — this payment will be made in 
addition to any and all payments made by PJM. 

d. Performance verification will be based on PJM 
ELRP protocols for the aggregated hourly load 
reductions of the participants listed in the agreement 

Program start date with key., 
.schedule; miles tones' • -

See Figure 2 

Assumed Evaluation, 
Measurement, and Verification 
(EM&V) requirements required 
to (locum en ̂ savings by the • 
Gpnfniissiorifs statewide EE&G 
Plan Evaluator * ' -Vs 

- . ' • „• ' 

Performance verification will be based on PJM ELRP protocols for 
the aggregated hourly load reductions of the participants listed in the 
agreement. 

The Company will review hourly peak load reduction calculations 
for individual customers, and back-up data supporting hourly 
performance for each customer for Performance Periods. Load 

1 reductions will be measured against the CBL nominated and 
accepted for each customer. 

Other .information deemed , 
appropriate • V 

None. 

Estimated Participation -
includes tables indicating , 
metric(s)rwith target value(s) per 
year 

See Appendix F 

Estimated program budget;(totals 
by-year - include table with . 
budget.per year-

1 • •' - -

See Appendix D 

| L1—v* • —;—-* 
Savings targets - include tables' 
with total MWh'andMW gdalso 'j 
per year arid.cumulative tables' . 
that document key,assumptions; 
•bf,savings per measure or project}. 

See Appendix E 
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iWPP^Budget Sumrnary \ _ : 

Program Year 1 Program Year 2 Proqram Year 3 Program Year 4 
Fall 2009 From6'2010 From 6/2011 From 6/2012 

Untlt-5/2010 Untii-5/2011 Unlil-5/2012 Until-5/2013 
Program Code* 4-Res-EE P 4-Res-EE P 4-Res-EE P 4-Res-EE P 
Total Budqet 

Total $94,249,992 $8,251,762 $11,514;535 $41,427,003 $35,056,691 

Uiility Labor/Cost*" $16,919,821 $3,481,862 $926,441 $6,994;593 "$5,516,925. 
Marketinq"" $6,142,526 $1,239,692 _. $2.124;083. $2:423.151 $355,599: • 

M&V" * $2,586:408 ! $138,060 $851 ;924 $926,994 .$669,430 . 
Retailer Sales Incentive $155,234 $0 $0 $54,357 . $100:877 

Rebate Processinq $743,371 $0 $0 $283,576 . $459,-795 
Retail Slore Discount Tradunq $595,294 $0 $0 $223,231 $372,063 
Service Provider C o s t s " ' $8,516,000 . $1,256,755 _ .$1!.665:006 $3,844'.505 :$1',749,734 . 
Service Provide Equio/Audit $0 SO $0 $0 $0 

Incentive Shlppinq a Other" $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Incentive Rebate for Equip" $58,591,338 , $135,393 $5,947,082 $26,676,595 $25,832;268 
Utilitv/SP O&M $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
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Pago 22 

,0/1 Equipfneht: Prog rani - Large" ^'.'•'yt • , <• ••>• 
Four Year Program Budget Proqram Year 1 Program Year 2 Proqram Year 3 Program Year 4 

Faff 2009 From 6/20)0 From 8/2011 From 6/2012 
Unlil-5/2010 Until-5/2011 Umil-5/2012 Until-5/2013 

Program Code* 4-Res-EE P 4-Res-EE P 4-Res-EE P 4-Res-EE P 
Total Budqet 

Total $8,575,105 $1,314,126 $1,025,674 $3,303;415 $2,931,890 

Utility Labor/Cost ' " $2,103,329 $777,193 $329,464 $451,202 $545,470 
MarkeiinQ—" $87,265 $12,773 $15,994 $28,997 $29,501 
M&V™ $399,999 $1,602 $37,633 $213,760 $147,004 
Retailer Sales Incenlive $60 $0 $0 $0 $60 

Rebate Processing $281,606 $0 $0 $105;500 $176,106 
Retail Store Discount Tracking $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

Service Provider C o s t s - $801,071 $522,558 $202,958 $75,555 $0 
Service Provide Eou iol Audit $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Incentive Shipping & Other" $0 $0 so $0 $0 
Incentive Rebate for Equip" $4,901,776 $0 $439,625 $2,428,401 $2,033,750 
Utilitv/SP O&M $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
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'Customer.Load.Response Rrogranr 
Four Year Program Budget Program Y e a r l Program Year 2 Program Year 3 Program Year 4 

Fall 2009 From 6/2010 From 6/2011 From 6/2012 
Uniil-5/2010 Until-5/2011 Untll-5/2012 Until-5/2013 

Program Code* 1-C/l Audits 1-C/l Audits 1 -C/l Audits 1-C/l Audits 

Total Budget 
Total 1 $467,894 $0 $155,480 $59,161 $253,253 

Ulilitv Labor/Cost"* $143:838 $0 $29,699 $45,261 $68,878 

Marketinq"" K 1 9 4 - $0 $1,698 _ $428 . .$2.0681 ; _ , 

M & V " $18,132 $0 .$9,182. : . „ $3,277.. $5,673 
Retailer Sales Incentive $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

Rebate Processina $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Retail Store Discount Trackinq so $0 $0 $0 $0 

Service Provider Costs™ $161 ;899 $0 $114:901 _ .$10,182' . $36:816 
Service Provide Equip/Audi) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Incentive Shippinq & Other" $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Incend've Rebate for Equ ip" $139,831 $0 $0 . $12 •$138,8)9 
Utility/SP O&M $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
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Distributed Generation Program 
Pour Year Program Budget 

Page 24 
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Paga 25 
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Four Year Program Budget Program Year 1 Program Year 2 Program Year 3 Program Year 4 
Fall 2009 From 6/2010 From 6/2011 From 6/2012 

Until-5/2010 Unlll-5/2011 Until-5/2012 Until-5/2013 
Program Code* 2-Govemmental Programs 2-Govemmental Programs 2-Govem mental Programs 2-Govemmenlal Programs 
Total Budqet 

Total $6,926,123 $0 $70,843 $472,002 f $6,383:278 .. 
$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

Uiiliiv Labor/Cosl*" $195,366 $0 .$32;426 __. $47,039' $1,15;901 
Marketinq**" $98,027 $0 .$1,698 1 $49,754. $46,575 

M & V ~ $20-\.732 $0 .$12;786 $3;477. _ . $185,469 
Retailer Sales Incentive $0 $0 $0 $0 so 
Rebate Processing $0 $0 $0 SO $0 
Retail Slore Discount Trackinq $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Service Provider Costs**' $395,673 $0 $23;933 $37,1,732 :$e 
Service Provide Equip/Audit $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Incentive Shippinq & Other" $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

Incentive Rebate for Equip" $6,035,325 $0 $0 . . $0 $6,035,325 
Utility/SP O&M $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
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Residential, PortfolioOhcludingiLow-lhcohie); I 

TEiSlCProgriim 
1 , ^Gosl Klcmrrits ($>" . 1 

TEiSlCProgriim '' -I'lihii timtget' 
'/ *, fzoiifitui) 

Appliance.Turn-In 564,975 843.395' 1,408.370 
CPR . 610:830. __903;092 1,5.I3',9221 
CVR - 832,2 \6L 832,216: 

EE.Producls 4t;894,363'. 7,715,642, .12,610;005 
Home Performance T " 8,730:287' 7;179,048 ] 5.909,336 

EE HVAC . 1,381,367. : 887,724. 2.269,091 , 
._. C V R f U l RES) - 208.05.4' y 208:054: 

JUUMP 3,651,626! 627,629 ^ V . 4,279,255; 
_.. UEEP 5,926,925; 1,084,502' . 7,0i:i,427.. 

Totals : ^ m j n 20,281,303 

K R & C P r o g r a m 

CVR 

Sin;)IICommercial & Industrial>A 

' Oncralmm , , 1 Tiitailiici'iiiivl's} (2010-2013)'. 

'580;'15'1 

Equipment Rebates 16.-109.093' HMO 20,336,733 
Time of Use. \99J\X 695,337 l895;050 

Totals 16,30* 5,503,128 21,811,934 

EE&C Program 
~ \ \ ^ I , Cost Elcmihts (S> ' ,, , 1 

EE&C Program 
\ ry 

Opcntiitms (..VW/A 

•••••••••••iî B Customer Load Response. . _'r604,400. _ 1,207,148 . -_.._I,811,5.48; 
Customer Resources Demand 

Response 2,952,97.6 1,21.1.691 ; 4,164.667 
Distributed Generation 459,550. : 348;927. 808;477' 

Equipment Rebates '5,511.100 3,139,102 ; _ 8,650,201 
CVR - 280,073 . . 280,073 . 

Totals 9,528,026 6,186j941 15̂ 714,967 

'EE&C Program 

^Governmefital/lNoni^rblit , . : 1 1 
1 - Cost Elements (Si f 1 

'EE&C Program 
i'ohil Ii!t\-niiv'c\-

Governmental & Institutional : . _ 5,445;227i 1,451,287 - . . . i6,896;515. 
CVR ... '100;026 100;026i 

. Totals '5,445,-2271 1,551,313 6,996,541 
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Residential Portfolio (iricludirig tow-Income) I 

EE&C Program 
1 Cost Elements ($1 1 

EE&C Program 
Tutul / / i i /e / i f im,! * (Ipcniiiuns (-osis 

Tuiiil H i n l ^ ' i * 

auitr-itu'ij 
Appliance Tum-[n 564,975 843,395 1.408.370 

CPR 610,830 903.092 1,513,922 
CVR - 832,216 832,216 

EE Products 4,894,363 7,715,642 12,610,005 
Home Performance 8,730.287 7,179,048 15.909,336 

EE HVAC 1,381,367 887.724 2.269,091 

CVR (U RES) - 208.054 208,054 
JUUMP 3,651,626 627,629 4.279,255 
LIEEP 5,926,925 1,084,502 7,011,427 
Totals 25,760,373 20,281,303 46,041,675 

| Small Comiiierciar& Industrial 1 

EE&C Program 
I Cost Elements f$» ' J 

EE&C Program 
I'ttittl liiiMiiinw. Optirt'iliim.f (.V'i.v/,v 

TiiitiTffitrfxri 

(20111-21113) 

CVR . 580,151 580,151 
Equipment Rebates 16,! 09,093 4.227,640 20,336,733 

Time of Use 199,713 695,337 895.050 

Totals 16,308,806 5,503,128 21,811,934 

Large Commerciar& Industrial > \ 

EE&C Program 
L ' . " . Cost Elements ($>- . , J 

EE&C Program 
Timil hml^vi (2iilt>-20\i) 

Customer Load Response 
139.831 328,063 467,894 

Customer Resources Demand 
Response 

6,035,325 890,798 6,926,123. 

Equipment Rebates 
4,901,776 3.139.102 8,040,878 

CVR 
280.073 280.073 

Totals 11,076,932 4,638,035 15,714,967 

1 liovernmental/INon-Frofit 1 

EE&C Program 
eostEleihentsYSl 1 

EE&C Program Tot til httxtuivtis Op'fmihinsCiisis iulal Huib^-l !20IO-2<>!3> 

Governmental & Institutional 5,445,227 1,451,287 6,896.515 
CVR 100.026 100.026 

Totals 5,445,227 | 1,551,313 6,996,541 
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